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THE BEST MEDICINE 
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W. N. FARGO. NO. 43-1911. 

And There Are Plenty of Candidates 
in the Field For All the Offloers. 

: 1 National Convention 0eta |̂j 
:gatoaFirat. 
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A Broken Bone. 
Your first duty, after notifying a aur-' 

geon, Is to provide support for the in
jured. member In the' form of an im-
pro Vised splint. Flat pieces of board, 
tte broad, if possible, as the limb and 
slightly longer than the broken bone, 
efuies, umbrellas, in fact anything that 
will accomplish your "end may be used. 
In adjusting; these, pad- with- any soft 
material that is at'hand; straw, leaves 
or cushions made of grass may be 
used. Avoid any pressure on the in
jured part, cover it with a cloth, and 
lceep wetwith clean, cold water.—Wo
man's Home Companion. 

" The Awakening. 
,' Dignified mother of prospective 
bride (to social editor)—And little 
JDorotha, sister of the bride, who is to 
4e flower girl, will be dressed like a 
Dresden shepherdess, with golden 
crook festooned with rosebuds and— 

Young voice from the stairway— 
HO, where is the washrag?—Judge. 

8ome times Not at Home. 
Charity Worker—You poor soul! 

Boes your husband always hang 
around the house all day? 

Mn. Tenement (cheerfully)—In-
4ade, no. Half the toiine he's in the 
lockup.—Tlt-Blts. 
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Not 'In Vain. 5:#=;^-"5k:-
-Noah sighted Mount Ararat. 

- "At last," he cried, "the mountain 
resort with an ocean view!" 

Herewith be felt the voyage was not 
In vain.—Puck. 
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Bismarck.—North Dakotans, alway? 
ready to engage in a political battle, 
•will prbbttbly get their fill the con*i$fr 
year with three statewide elections 
cohfrontliistfean. The cal is knoWtt 
M, the iilanih prtapary for ^ie election 

tteemeh for the par* 
MW^d, «isd toi" thei selection & d^V 
gates tp th0 national conyentloat. The 
delegated will go' to TO xjonrenttons 
with instnictions. as to. presidential 
cindidatek and- wiil have their ex-

^ prases up to H00 paid bjf the; stste 
tipbn tbe presentation of Uie properly 
certified .vouchers. 

Foe natibntd .. committeemen there 
are plenty of candidates on the demo-
c^aji^!; pi^b. Fi^nk Willson, formerly 
oil inspector, is an active candidate, 
as is slso ColMel HUdreth of Fargo, 

' but the man ^iof Spears to have the 
lead' at the presehC time is Colonel. 
Benjamin G. Whitehead of Williston. 

Among • the. republicans there has 
been little talk of anyone aside from 
Senator Frank Talcott of Buffalo for 
the place of natlqnal committeeman. 
He Was for some tline considered as 
a candidate for governor, but it is 
understood he has given up any ambi
tion of that sort. 

Candidates Discussed. 
With the withdrawal of Lieutenant 

Governor U- L Burdick from the 
gubernatorial nomination contest as 
an insurgent republican, more possi
bilities are opened for speculation] It 
was supposed the race had narrowed 
down to a;fight between Burdick for 
the insurgents and Hanna tor the stal
warts. Burdick was undoubtedly one 
of the strongest men the insurgents 
could offer as a candidate, and with 
him out of the race it lookii like a sure 
thing for the congressman from Fargo. 

The insurgents will offer a candi
date, but just whom is not clear. At
torney General Miller had ambition 
in tftat direction, but was supposed 
to have retired when it was announced 
Burdick would be a candidate. He 
may again enter the race,«or Buchan
an, a candidate for the nomination two 
years ago. may run again. 

The democrats are in a sea of un
certainty as to their candidate. Sen
ator Wesley McDonald,. a banker, is 
looked upon with favor by many, but 
probably will be thought too. young 
for the position. McDowell will be 
heard from in a few years, however, 
Warden Hellstrom of the state peni< 
tentiary is also a possibility. 

Norton Criticized. 
P. D. Norton, secretary of state, 

has not turned over to the' counties 
the 'money received from the sale of 
automobile tags and is being taken to 
task for the omission by some of tlie 
papers. The new law requires that 
all motor vehicles in the state shall 
pay a license of $3 a year and that on 
the first of each month the money 
shall be prorated among the counties 
for use as a special road fund. There 
have been approximately 7,000 tags 
issued and none of the money has been 
turned over to the counties. 

The secretary explains by stating 
that he has not had sufficient help in 
the office to keep up with the applica
tion for tags and that on Nov. 1 an 
accounting will be made. He also 
states that all of the money collected 
has been deposited in a Bismarck 
bank. 

Those who want the secretary to 
act say the law is: plain in the matter 
of getting extra, help. In . that it pro
vides that enough? of the money col
lected shall be retained by the office 
to secure and p&y necessaiy help. 
They say there is no good reason why 
this .money, should not have been pam 
to' the counties fend they promise thhi 
a further explanation will -be de
manded *• T' 

As ;> 4'result 
the demands and prayers of the dtan-
ton and ,|£#rce| county resldents will 

.., (th jhq',ocKB^MBtcfn coitalng is 
#Ork «s"fair 

tt;i£wge£; ^d' Wlto. ^' second "conces
sion n tne cMtUipiace of the line to 

jnster. the Wiiroad company finally 
wteraiUM to Minptete the entire line 
tlhitf fell With ^t^ton as the terminal. 

Stanton was the original objective 
point of the railroad and had It not 
been t&e the tictivlty of the Stanton 
Commercial club, and of the farmers 
tbttttgbotft the district affected, it is 
nio^ th^i probaible that there would 
'have- btott n6 construction work this 
fall. 

Bridge construction crews have 
reached- this city ana nave fourteen 
latge btldges to erect between Man-
dan and Stanton before the line Is en
tirely complete. 
/Already a portion of th6 line is in 
use and a large amount of merchan
dise has been shipped' over it, and 
with rapid work being done" from now 
on it Is moire than probable that' the 
entire> line to Stanton Will be in oper
ation by November 15 or 20, although 
the permanent bridges and trestles 
will not have been contracted by that 

. t ime.  '  .  " '  w:" ' • '  

NORTH CHINA THREATENED 
Feared Manehus .WIII Secretly Urge 

Attack to Draw Sympathy^ 
ff1' Yuan Shi Kai Seeks Com- ' 

. promise With Rebels.' 

PUBLIC 8CHOOL GARDEN8. 

Fessenden Civic League and 8oo Roao 
Working Together. 

Fessenden.—The fall rains and the 
fact that a killing frost came very 
late are to a great extent responsible 
for the long life ot the Fessenden pub
lic school garden which until this week 
was radUtat With bloom and verdure. 
This garden has been pronounced by 
Tallway' officials and visitors from all 
parts of the cbuntry to be the best of 
its kind in the state. The Fessenden 
Civic league took hold of the matter 
last spring and secured the permission 
of the Soo Line to put in a garden on a 
plot of ground 200 by 60 feet, adjoin
ing the right of way east of the sta
tion, and the work was carried out 
with such success as to make the re
sult a matter of surprise, even to the 
most enthusiastic promoters of the en
terprise. 

The league is so well satisfied with 
the showing made that it has decided 
to work on a much bigger scale next 
year, and with thigr end in view two 
additional pieces of land adjoining the 
Soo Line right of way, comprising 
some - 35,000 square feet, have been 
secured. 

Plans have been prepared, the plow
ing and grading of the lots have been 
completed and the landscape gardener 
has commenced work, so that every
thing may be ready for spring, and 
next season will see established at 
the gateway to the city a public gar
den that bids fair to be without a peer 
in the northwest. 

HELGE8EN DEFINES POSITION. 

Will Msn^l'for fWsent Office. Not 'for 
Governor, or 8enator. 

Valley;. City.~H. N. Tucker, chair
man of the executive committee of the 
State Progressive Republican league. 
hfesbe«"as8ureaby<%hgriessmanHel 
g«sven that*he will be .a candidate ^for 
congressman front thr district 
and will not consider any other ofty£e. 
lie denies that he may become'^ a 
candidate for either governor vr ^ sen
ator. • " 

10E, Ta&ker is also In receipt ojf a 
letw^wiiifc' Lieutenant Governor ;Bur-, 
dic$il$$i§lch thQv latter states titttilfiy 

1 be afcai^ldate for ^ltiier 
jpr lledtibt^it goverittM* 

tlif pts enUrsl^.JUBi 
Ob the progressives of the stato.gfeyr 
desire. , 
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"I'm glad to hear that. My boy ex
pects to become a druggist." 

"Well, we give special, lectures on. 
soap, stamps, cigars, perfumery, soda 
water, candy, city directories, tele
phone books and stationery."—Life. 

"Does your automobile go faster 
than your neighbor's?" 

"No." replied Mr. Chuggins. "But 
ray danger signal makes a much more 
disagreeable noise than his." 

AM a role, a few » . 
Betted wvitewfc spaam 
vent pneumonia., ««iru 
SSo^atsataayi 

if jw tmd tf£bkU, *d*k* writ* 
Muaytm'a Dootocs. Tney will earefn . 

yoaruM and give jma sdvioe hr 
lutdy free. ,7 . *• 
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TROLLEY LINE TO DILWORTH. 

Company Must Build by Jan. 1 or For* 
feit Franchise Extension.. 

Fargo.—The first move toward the 
building of an interurban electric line 
out of this city was made when the city 
council extended the franchise of the 
Fargo & Moorhead Street Railway 
company for a period of twenty-five 
years. The extension of the franchise 
becomes null and void after Jan. 1, 
provided the new line is . not built to 
Dllworth, a distance of four miles, 
by that date. Similar action will un
doubtedly be taken by the city council 
of Moorhead at its next meeting. 

The building of the line has become 
imperative from the fact that the pres
ent means of conveyance to Dilworth, 
the railway shop train, will be dons 
away with on Jan. 1. Should the street 
railway not extend, it is estimated 
that 1,000 persons who now reside in 
Fargo or Moorhead will be compelled 
to live in Dllworth. . 

Former Congressman Comstockv pre
dicts that the building of the line to 
Dilworth will be the beginning of a 
network of lineB that within the life 
of the present generation will link aU 
Red River valley points. 

Pekin, China. — The revolutionary 
cpirit is now manifesting itself in the 
north as well as in the souih and those 
who heretofore have believed the 
northern provinces might rally around 
the government now are of the opin
ion that secessions will follow rapidly. 
The prcautionary measures taken in 
Manchuria, where the government 
does not permit mention of the revo
lution, show the anti-government spir
it in the far north. 

There are rumors that risings have 
been planned for the next few days in 
the immediate vicinity of the capital. 
The diplomatic corps has discussed 
the necessity of maintaining communi
cation between Tien Tain and Pekin. 
The military,commanders report only 
sufficient troops to protect the lega
tion quarters in Pekin and the foreign 
settlement in Tien Tsin. Consequent
ly. in a serious emergency only Japan 
would be immediately available from 
the garrison at Port Arthur and Dalny. 

The legations so far have not con
sidered seriously the suggestion of au 
English paper in Shanghai that the 
ManchiiH, when desperate might en 
deavor secretly to encourage the ig-
nc>nint. multitude to attack foreigners, 
and tliernhy attain foreign interven
tion which would mulilato in their 
favor. 

It is argued that'such machinations 
will prove more dangerous to the Man-
chus than to any one else, because it 
is known that the rebel organization 
olsewhere is ulile to restrain its ad
herents. The Maticlius, however, ap
parently are following a weak and 
vacillating policy, which conceivably 
might lie followed by desperate meas
ures. 

War Minister Advances. 
(ienenil Yin Tchang<5. the war min

ister, seems to have pusticd his troops 
through the passes on the Ho Nun, 
without resistance. Rome, therefore, 
are of the opinion that, he infends to 
attack promptly. It is not believed 
generally that, he has mow than 
15.000 troops ot! winch two battalions 
are Manchus. which are guarding tha 
railway in the rear. Other troops in
tended for ihe Hankow campaign have 
not . been sent, owins to the tear of 
their desertion. 

The British and American attaches 
left here for Shanghai, intending to 
proceed to Hankow up the Yangtza 
Kiang. It is believed mat %in Tchang, 
Manclm-Iike. desires to give battle, al
though the half hearted spirit of his 
troops may deter him. 

" , On the other hand. Yuan Shi Kai, 
Chinese-like, is temporizing with the 
rebels. Yuan Shi Kai has refused to 
leave Tchange. Te in the special cars 
which have been sent for him, but 
there is evidence that he has despatch
ed trusted adherents of former days 
as emissaries to the rebel leaders. It 
is believed he is endeavoring to reach 
a compromise between the rebels and 
tlie throne on the basis of immediate 
constitutional government. 

The foreign customs commissionei 
at Shang Sha has telegraphed the in
spector general of customs here thai 
the city has revolted. The officers 
were killed and the viceroy fled. 

General Takss Own # Life. 
Sun Francisco.—News was received 

bi-re that General Siiang Piao of the 
imperial troops who was sentenced to 
death for cowardice, had committed 
suicide. 

SN. JOIN FARGO'8 CLUB. 

Booster Campaign For New Member* 
a. Great' Success. 

MftlOr ftfcNKtettS AID FARMEftS. 

'ICUl-

Fargo.—Two hundred and twenty* 
'one new members were added to the 
Fargo Commercial club in four days,' 
making a total of 408 members. Fargo 
now has by far the largest Commer
cial club in North Dakota. 
' The' addition. of so many hew meat 

bers1 was secured through the publicity 
and booster campaign organized by 
the! members ot the club, aqd Is ap 
outcome of the reeent booster, bap-
qneL At tbls banquet the selection of 
Charles P Stln'e^ tor twelve years sec
retary of the St Paul Commercial 
ctub, a& tbe new head of the local o» 
ionization, was made. 
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John R. Walsh is Dead in Chicago. 
Chicago. 111. — John R. Walsh, 

former banker, publisher and railroad 
owner, released a week ago from the 
Leavenwort penitentiary, died of heart 
disease. Mr. Walsh was 74 years old. 

Death came just alter his release on 
parole from the penitentiary, where 
he bad served one year, eight months 
and twenty-six days of a live years' 
seuiencc on a charge of misappropriat
ing the funds of the bank to the use 
of private enterprises. Walsh's health 
failed soon after his entrance to the 
penitentiary. 
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ALCOHOL—3 PER CENT 
Awfetable Preparation For As

similating ihe Food andttegula-
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Promotes DigesHon.Cheerful-
nessand Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic 
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C/tnKrH Sufar 
Winkrjrtttr. Flavor 

The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought 
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP 

Facsimile Signature of 

The Centaur Company, 

NEW YORK. 
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PERFECTION SSSSiS 
I» «wy cold weather emenency you need a PeHecboa 

Smokden Oil Heatei. It your bedroom cold whea you drew 
or undrew? Do jroorwatet pipes freezeia die eeQtf > bit 
chilly when the wiad whistles around the —r^t^1 comer* of 
your house? 

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings complete < 
fort. ̂  Can be carried anywhere. Always ready for i 
glowing heat from the minute it is lighted. 

A»k your dg«lef te Aow yon « Perfection Sanities Oil Heticri wt 
*»«e far dacripliM circular to any aieaqr ol 

Standard 03 Company 
(Incorporated) 

Rivalry. 
An Unbeliever. 

"Sir," said the haughty American 
to his adhesive tailor, "I object to this 
boorish dunning. I would bave you 
know that my great-great-grandfather 
was one of the early settlers." 

"And yet," sighed the anxious trades
man, "there are people who believe in 
heredity."—Argonaut. 

Const!] 
serious 
Dr. Pierce' 
ite family laxative. 

The spoke of the wheel which creak-
eth most, doth not bear the greatest 
burden in the cart.—Thomas Fuller. 

DR. J. H. RINDLAUB (Specialist), 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Fargo, N. D. 

Experience may be the best teacher, 
but some people prefer a more fash
ionable school. 
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Finest in Quality. Lamest in Vartotw 
They meer every requirement for cleaninc 

poUaklog shoes of all kinds and oolorii. -

I.ii dandy : 
RUSSETj  
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AIM EDOB the only ladles Aos dnah* 
that ixwlUreljr OOBUIqs OIL. Black* awl Pulishai 
ladles' and children'* hoot* and ahoaa, alitsas 
triihaat rnhbins, 2se. "French Olo*a,N 10C. 

^Voombtoi" " " " - "" DAMOY combination for cleaning and jpoilsbtna 
aU kinds of russet or tan shoe*, Ue. «*8tar"raIaeI Ma 
BUTE oomblnaUon for Tentlamen mho tsta pridalnhaTlnstlielrsbonlookAl. Bntoie*eolae and lnstro to all black ahuea. Polish with a I 

lira. Wtnslow'a Soothtng 8yrnp for Children 
teethina, softens the gum9, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures w'nd colic, 85c m bottle. 

or cloth, S cents. Baby Elite" Ise 10 cents.™** 

Some of na are apt to take advice 
1lipt doocn't bplong to US. 

If your dealer does not keep the kind you «al 
aend na hi* Address and the prlea la Mamp* tci 
• full slxepiokaiteu 

WHITTEMORE BR08. & OOn 

%2%i!Snzit&»srss^.as> 
Shoe Patuhea w tkm World. * 

$ 

If You Have a 
Youngster Try This Free 

: DAILY MARKET REPORTS. 
. . Minneapolis. Oct. 24.—Wheat, Decern* 

< ber, »1.10%; May, $1.14%; No. 1 north* 
urn, $1.11%; No. 2 northern, $1.19%; 
No. .1 durum, $1.03%; No. 3 corn. 73c; 
No. 2 white oats, 4U^c; barley, malting, 
$1.18; No. 2 rye, 93%c; No. 1 flax, $2.39Vi. 

Duluth, Oct. 24.—Wheat. December, 
$1.10%; May. $1.14%; No. 1 northern! 

. $1.11%; NO. 1 durum, $1.06%. 
South St.- Paul, Oct. 34.—Cattle*— 

Steers. $4.10 @5.00; cows, $3.20#4.15: 
Calves, $3.00 @7.50; hog's, $ti.05(g)6.3Q; 
sheep, spring lumbs. $3.uO@5.oO.:jj;si^=M:v>; 

.Uiac<sa» Uw Stuck. 
Chicago, rOcti1 24.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at .36,000;, market 10@ldc 
lower;, beeveo, $4.70(q>1>.?&; Texas uteersl 
$4i«OitJ'«.,0(>-. western fciefers, $4.'l 64^.7,10; 

. stocKers «tnd feuiters, $3.25 dp 6.-70; cows 
and heifers; $2.00 gp 0.00; valves, $&.00@ 

PACIFIC-TO-CAPITOL. 

The family with young children that la 
without sickness in the house now and 
then is rare, and so it Is Important that 
the head of the house should know what 
to do in the little emergencies that arise. 
A child with a serious ailment needs a 
doctor, it is true, but in the majority of 
instances, as any doctor knows, the child 
suffers from sotine intestinal trouble, 
usually constipation  ̂

There is no sense in (ivlttt; It a pill Qr 
a remedyi containingopiate, nor is 
flushina of the bowels to be always rec
ommended. Rather give it a -small dose 
ef a- mild, gentle Jaxativ*; tonic life 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, by . 

lag out the towels and strengthening the 
little »tomachr muscles, will Immediately 
correct the trouble; 

This is not alone our opinion but that 
of Mrs. N. H. Mead of EfreeporW Kuu. 
whose granddaughter has been talcing ii 
successfully and of Mrs< 1. R. WhIUnw 
of Lena, Wl*;, who glvM tt to her- chlF 
dren and takes It herself. Tt Is solA.ta 
fifty centand one dollar Mpttfea it ev«rr 
drug Kore, but lf you want to teat It to 
yew family, before, yen buy It send vea 
addreks to Dr. CaldweU aSd tie WttTfoi 
ward a suppiy f ree of " 

WIRELESS, 

Message ls Flashed from Vallejo, Cal^ 
to washinttton, D. C. 

Vallejo, Caflifornia. — The Mare 1st 
4&d> wuelea station < wbieb on Oct. IS 
tiroke He daylight record on, this 

Unalaaka. car. 
rted on a cdnyeraption with Washing
ton: liearOi 

Cod, ao4i^ 

, mw 

•am pie 
Caldwea like Dr. Caidweu, 
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